Appendix B:

Barnet Public Health Commissioning Outcomes: London context

The charts below compare Barnet’s public health commissioning outcomes with statistical neighbours’ and London-wide activity, where relevant data is available.
BARNET RANKING: In July 2016, Barnet had the most schools registered with Healthy Schools London, of all London boroughs, and ranked 14th for proportion of schools registered. Compared with its five closest statistical neighbours, Barnet had the largest number of schools registered and ranked second for proportion of schools registered.
BARNET RANKING: In July 2016, Barnet ranked fifth for Bronze awards (50 awards), fifth for Silver awards (22 awards) and third for Gold awards (7 awards), of all London boroughs. Compared with its five closest statistical neighbours, Barnet ranked second for Bronze awards, second for Silver awards and first for Gold awards.
BARNET RANKING: In 2014/15, Barnet ranked seventh lowest for the proportion of 4–5 year olds with excess weight (i.e. overweight or obese), and fifth lowest for the proportion of 10–11 year olds with excess weight, of all London boroughs. Compared with its five closest statistical neighbours, Barnet ranked midway for 4–5 year excess weight and second lowest for 10–11 year excess weight.
Over 2012–2014, Barnet ranked 14th lowest for the proportion of adults with excess weight, of all London boroughs. Compared with its five closest statistical neighbours, Barnet had the lowest proportion of adults with excess weight.
People are encouraged and supported to quit smoking.

BARNET RANKING: In 2016, Barnet had the 11th lowest prevalence of adult smoking, of all London boroughs. Compared with its five closest statistical neighbours, Barnet ranked midway for smoking prevalence.
BARNET RANKING: In 2014/15, Barnet had the fourth lowest rate of persons admitted to hospital for directly alcohol related conditions, of all London boroughs. Compared with its five closest statistical neighbours, Barnet ranked second lowest for persons admitted to hospital for directly alcohol related conditions.
Residents with mental health needs are supported to retain/return to employment

BARNET RANKING: In Q4 2014/15, Barnet ranked third lowest for employment of people with mental illness, of all London boroughs with data available. Compared with its five closest statistical neighbours, Barnet ranked lowest.
BARNET RANKING: In 2015, Barnet ranked 13th for the proportion of new GUM clinic attenders receiving an HIV test, of all London boroughs. Compared with its five closest statistical neighbours, Barnet ranked midway.
Young People’s Drug and Alcohol Service focusing on prevention of substance misuse and escalation of misuse and associated harm

BARNET RANKING: In 2014/15, Barnet ranked 12th for self-reported cannabis use by 15 year olds, and sixth for use of other drugs, of all London boroughs. Compared to its five closest statistical neighbours, Barnet had the highest levels of self-reported cannabis use and self-reported other drugs use by 15 year olds.
People with a long-term condition are encouraged and supported to self-manage their condition.

BARNET RANKING: In 2015, Barnet ranked 20th for the estimated proportion of residents with a limiting long-term condition, of all London boroughs. Compared with its five closest statistical neighbours, Barnet had the lowest estimated proportion (14%; 53,200 people).
Health and lifestyle checks are offered and taken up.

BARNET RANKING: Over 2013/14 to 2014/15, Barnet had the sixth lowest proportion of NHS Health Check offers, of all London boroughs. Compared with its five closest statistical neighbours, Barnet ranked midway for Health Check offers.